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Wolves, y 
Annoy Trapper 
Winter Nights 
Albert Mercer returned to New Haz 
i'olton last Saturday n ight  a f ter  having 
' ,lie( n on his trap l i l le  on the South Fork 
l-f the Copper River since the end of 
"~eptembor. He  had a good winter 
i i i id got ii good catch of  fur. He had 
lo ts  of hard work aud some disappoint 
inents, but the latter  he takes as part  
'o f  the past ime.  
I-le said the flood that  occurred on 
the Copper r iver last fal l  was the  worst  
lie had ever seen lit al l  the years he 
has been ill the hils ia Br i t ish Colum- 
Ida. and he has been among the hil ls 
for a good many years and has seen a 
bit of quick floods. ~he  canyon on the 
nplier reaches is very nar row-and  he 
says that  in one night the waters rose 
-'~t least sixty five feet. So great  ~.,as 
the volUnle of water and so fast  did it  
conic up that  the course of th~ rh•er 
was changed for miles and hundred.,# 
of thousands of trees of al l  sizes were 
piled up along the shores and Oil the 
gravel fiats. For  miIes the whole 
fa('o of the country was  changed." 
Albert usual ly has some trouble with 
one or nlorc bears dnr ing his stay on 
his trap l ine amt this year i t  was an 
. ld  bear that  had been •sick dur!ng the 
A Peace River 
Pacific Outlet 
Before House 
Omlnca.HeraldlNo New Taxes : .  
: wl mTON, s.C. Budget Given, 
Publlshed E,cry  Wednesday  I To Legislature. 
C. H. 8AWLE --- PUBLISHER -' 
D. 3[. Kennedy, 3I.P. for  the Peace 
River, l~ade his a.nnual speech in"th~ 
House of 'Coffimons the last  day of; 
February on the •Peace River outlet to 
the Pacific, and moved his annual  mo- 
tioii a int  "ii; rec~ei~e' the  'earnest consid- 
er.il ion of the government. He made 
ont a very strolig case,  and he was 
supported by J• A. Fraser, M.P., Carl- 
boo in one of the best speeches that  
has yet been made on the Peace River 
aud the need for a Pacif ic outlet. Mr. 
Fraser  went into the possibilities for 
stock raising, hog raising, butter mak- 
ing .ind then swung into a description 
of the country fl'mn, the standpoint of 
nlining and Imnbering. Not only are  
there 7.50"0 acres of mineral  country in 
oae big block, but at the junction of 
(he l 'eace and I:he F in ley r ivers there 
was the biggest niine in the world of 
gold nnd copper. Mr. Fraser  nlade a 
great imprcsion on the House and gave 
the ntonibers an qntirely new angle on 
the Peace River. Vincent Dupuis of 
Quebe(' supported the motion as did 
3h'. Mackenzie of V,lncouver, Mr. Bury 
of Ednmnt0n. Mr. Muan of North Van- 
couver, and Clef Ha'risen. M'.P. for the 
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CIVIL SERVANTS OR PUBLIC 
MASTERS 
From Financial  News, Vnncouvcr  
I f  there was one point above all 
others that Sir Henry .Drayton  di'ove 
home with tell ing effect in  his addr~.~s 
before a great, gather ing  of Vancom'er 
biisincss men this week, it  was  the ur- 
gent necessity ~or action by an aroused 
public on the 'over-lapping that  exists 
in goverlnilellt functions in Canada. 
Ten nnljor governments for ten mil- 
lion people. Ten departine!~ts o f agri- 
cultm'e, al l  doing essentialy the saine 
work .  Ovcr-h ipphlg hlconie tax  de- 
pii! 'talents, over- l i i l ip ing voters  l ists. 
over -h ipp ing services everywhere  and 
governnlent  .expense pi led {ill govern-  
niei l t  expcuse, unt i l  condi t ions  had 
reacher] snch a pass thnt  the aver i ige 
worker  i l l  C i lnada worked  35 per cent 
of his thae for  f i lxes, d i rect  and ind i r -  
ect. That  was the p lc tnre  l ie  drew.  
NO.  36 
A Real Still is 
Located Near 
Old Hazelton 
I tazelton i s  mak ingprogress  and is 
gett ing r ight  'up to date .  On Monday 
las t  Magistrate Gee. V ' Storky was 
Calltd u~lon to hear  a case  of a 'man 
operating a sti l l  I t  is t rue the  fel low 
dill act have his sti l l  fortif ied, nor did 
! 
Fhmnee Minister John H~:t  present- 
(,d t ,  tile B C .  Legishtture hls budget 
,n .~hn:d.iy. ih .  i t  he gives~nssurance] 
,hat lm ne~" taxe.4 Will be introduced I 
this year. and that the one per cent l 
tax will be .removed for marr ied men ] 
rece:'~'ing $:HX}0 or le,ss and single men lh b have rely machine guns, nor  so far  
:~',;00 or less. There will be nd new .is has been learned, d id he have a 
~rmits to  municipalit ies but $225,000:sawed.of f :shot gun- But  all  those lit- 
will lh, given the.hospitals  and the U. I [le decorations may develop as the in- 
B. C. i.~ t~l get an extra $25,000, wh i ledust ry  progresses 
the ::cho:fl teacllers salary allowances For some time the police had notic- 
will lie increased $200.000. The gov- lcd an nnusual  am,rant of pleasantness 
e:':inielit still hopes to refund the debt aln, mg a 'cer ta in  element of the IlOpu- 
:ff tbi, proviL, ce 'rod if successful wil l  lation. In fact a few of the boys ap- 
s,v,, s,nm $7.00tL000 in interest, pl ' ire' l  before the off icer for  their  re- 
With ihe budget before tile I Iouse lhq' ' in a quite J it-up condition aml 
the mcmbei's are now gett ing dowu to ~that did not look so •good. A few of 
bush:cs: mid it is expect~l there wil l  the y,mng fellows seemed to l ight up 
l ie  sl;nie?!:ilig do ing ev(q'y day  unt i l  the : 
¢,~1¢1 of the se:~shln, although the ses- 
sion will hardly end before Eastcr. 
More Than A 
Quarter Century 
Skcenn riding. While Mr. Hanson did 
summer. I t  had not denned up when llOt In Ike n Ion,, sneeeb he said Me too, Two barriers l ie in the way  of gov- 
| ' #,~ 1 , ' " • r t~  ' 1 ,  
i t  should have and was hungry  aud a f te r  he.n'iTw Mr  Fra~er He Was in e rnmcnt  econonl3. The3 are :  
thin, he says thiner than he i s  In  the ql,k l 'e' lce Rh'(:i" t;l 1905:  I . Public iner t ia  ' 
month of November when the bears " ~n,,ii~.~,,. of Raihvavs Dr Manion . 2 Supra-active public servants ,  ,. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' " ' '  xN I~' 1' should have been well away on then' ," , . . . .  ndlnont to the motion Sir Henry is chairman of the ,' a .o 
long sleep, he fonnd his *traps had n~lv',l'~ ',lJ.l,.,~:;:,~,, '~ . . . .  am . . . .  +, . . . . .  1,i-fie ai Connif i f leeon Sound Publ ic F inance 
• , oL  ~t£ |**  J k t l l l l~ ' l L l#  tF tT  ¢ l l l% laaa l~ ~*a*v~ . . . . . .  • . - 
been Interfered with and he knew at " ~ " I ", nt es 1)er of the Canadian Chamber of Comnteree wor(is vlz wren cn'cmlsc~ • s t '- 
,nce that  it was a bear. The traps ., ,, . . . . .  " " " • In company with S. B. Gundy and W. 
were not only robbed of the bait, but lmr. ' • 3h.L. Clarke he "has toured Canada. 
they were scattere~l in all  directions. I ~ 'l I l ls str ident speaking voice, h is  §tartl- 
For  seve~ or -.eigh~ miles that  bear fo l - [  GEORGE CLOT.H, IER  RES IGNS I ing statistici~ have prOdded and dist'ur- 
' i0we'ci"ti~e t ra i l ' l l ne"do ing-damage,  i - t  " "  . . . . . . .  = .. . . . . . .  '"" . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~7": '=" ...... -: -:lqlea:h-t'i~:ist-'"t~i~ft~tritYr:-4~lmadial!, 
got several skins that  were worth over George  'Clothier, welI known in this] public iner t ia .  HesPeaks  repeatedly 
~- hat  I • in and of that "pool dnmb beast of burflen. over $1o0 and.Albert  d id .not l ike t d'istriet where he operated el" es I " ' . '  " 
sort of thing. The bear even breke di d c, msiderable work over a period o f ' the  (?anadinn tax  payer . "  But  • the 
into one of his far  away  cabins and years, and of late years has  been resi- "beast"ds. act quite so dumb as it was. 
upset and destroyed everything it could ~lent' mining engineer for the provincial Vehen the tax payer hecomes thor- 
possibly get its paws onto . . i t  even ate governnlent, f i rst in the Atl in distr ict oughly ~lroused fronl his inertia, and 
, ,u ( 'e  in whi le without any apparent 
r(u;s.n. The police began to f igure a 
supply of hootch was being secured in 
a v.:.l.v not exactly according to law:  
The provincial  police co-operated 
w:.th tht, re,ranted force and it was not 
hmg before it was decided a sti l l  in the 
district existed. That required some 
invcstigation, but the place was lociited 
md oil Saturday afternoon, Col'pl. 
the dish rags, broke tile cooking uten- 
sils and chewed the hnndles off the 
knives and forks. I t  pulled blankets 
,fir .'l pole above the bunk, nnd it look- 
(,:l ,is if it had intended at one t ime to 
dt,a up there, l~nt apparent ly changed 
~ts mind later. One day Albert  met 
~he bear (ill the trail, but he had only 
]Vs pistol with him. He  seldom packs 
;: rifh~ when on the trap l ine an it is 
l , 'etty mucli of a nuisance. But  he 
.,-,'<ff tile be~w'eventu~flly, and out of 
vm'iosity lie el:cued, it up and sure 
-trough he found the dish r.l~s, but not 
o}da¢ ' t .  
Tim wolves were bud last year. He• 
i l ovor  heard  SO n lany  noP  saw'so  n lany  
I":l~'l(,4 o f  t I I e la .  ( )he  u ight  two  peeks 
t' [~l't' I~i' SiX Had  another  o f  f i ve  calnped 
:l ( ' :~ l l l l l (  , of  l l l l l l t ] red  yards f rom h is  
v:~bia am] chlre:l ldm to come out. I f  
~,~1, ll:l'~ Hot heard a llack of big lllacl~ 
hllllgTy wolves howl .it night. ,~ one hg.s 
vet smm, terr i fying noise to heal', t ie  
was arl|icd (ally wltb his pistol and 
while he wcnt ollt one night and shot 
a. cmllfle of ~inles at r~lnd,nn, it only 
increased the noise so he decided to let 
l hem howl  They did for ha l f  an hou~ 
.ml  tlioa went away  At one thne one 
,,f the bands caam wit l i iu th i r ty  yards 
of his cIibin but lit; did not know it 
uuli] next morning when he saw the 
tra(.ks. IIe looked arouad and fmmd 
where the tu~i Imnds 'had crossed the 
riv,u'. Wolves are the wi ldest  of al l  
lhe animals, lint he ]las not been at-" 
lacked by  tlmlu end"does not believe 
most- of the wolf  stories one hears. 
l ie  also suffered some loss froni wol- 
verines which attacked hfs trap lilies 
and got away with one or two animals. 
I)uring the enth'e tlm.e he was ,ou~ 
lit, says lm worked hard lip find, down 
ibe lh|c and scouring arolnld the coun- 
try lookhig for fur bearhg  anhnals and 
he says lie enjoyed the'  entire season. 
l ie  was in to Copper CRy for t h.o holi- 
day seasou and 'a t  that tlme sold most 
,,t" his fur and got a good price., for, it. 
Mercer . Is uow r.eady' fqr t i le  .31 r, . . . .  ., . . . . . . . .  . . . .  , , 
:' ir . l l lg l ind  Sllnlnl(,r se0sen in town or  
lu :! nliue if any o f  tllon| llfl'e'r au (ill- 
1111(I fo r  sonic years Oil ~iancouver Is- 
land. has resigned :aid will go in busi- 
ness for himself. George should be a 
valu:lble lnan for ally company to con- 
stilt :rod he has many ohl fr iends here 
who will wish him every success in his 
new venture. 
BEAUTIFYING THE HOMES 
Folhnving the tmpelus given by the 
carl, ms hort icultural  societies through- 
out Can.ida in the beautif ication of 
('i|fll ldhla llOlncs, the lnany  resplcnd- 
cut v,wh'ties of lluibs and other lovely 
sprhlg f lowers are beeouling ilierda~- 
ingly llopnhw In tile Dmaiuton. Aftdi~ 
a long monotouus' whiter they apllc~ii 
to man's prinfltive love of rich colors 
in 'l degree seldom equalled by the 
,floral glia'y of biter suanaer. Every 
Sla'iHg one of the most gorgepus dis- 
lfla.vs ,fl' eoh)r that  it is possible to 
create is to be seen at  the Centra! Ex- 
pLu.hnental Far lu lit Ottawa where fre- 
quent enquiries ils to the culture ot 
these f lowers are rec.Ov(~l ind willing- I 
ly answered, together with other valu-[ 
able inforamtion on, t im floral bcauti- 
flcatbni el' tile honle. 
Ciniadiau grown barh~y, oats, wheat 
alld corn fire exeelleat winter fecal fo~' 
not unti l  then. he will be able to deal 
with the second liarrier, which wil l  re, 
suit in outcrie~ to high heaven. 
It  should not be said that  the people 
on the puldie 'payrolls in Canada do 
nothing. 'Lkhey campaign day in and 
d~ty out agninst-behlg renloved from 
the puiflic payrolls and each year, as 
t ' ,  h. nmnbers grow, they be(.onie more 
powbrful aad less tolerant of cries for 
lndflie eeon/any. They all  have votes 
aml they are .'l political power in the 
laud. 
Unless tile (~anlidlnn tax payer takes 
ncthm semi lie will find htmsclf  irre- 
v,lcably and forever connnitted to ~ 
Sitmftion. nnder which Iris lml)lic ser- 
;viizi~i~.;llave beeolae his masters and 
constitute a rul ing class. Signs are 
eyer~'~)~ere too la'evaleat hat  such a 
danger crests and .that the man who is 
not a public servant is on the way m- 
ward lleonage under which not  35 per 
teat., but a good deal more than 50 
per cent. of Ills t ime will, be devoted to 
working to support the people who tit 
one time. were his servants, but who 
have now beconm his masters, dictating 
to him tim terms of his servitude. 
It Is now or never fo r 'Canad ians  to 
gel thc. upper hand in this crisis and 
slmke off an intolerable load of para- 
sitic ,ifflce: holders. At present ratd 
of growth in the nmnbers of job hold- 
ers fill the lmblte payroll, a few.years  
Froln Our Files of 190S 
In Deccnlber 1908 the  W. k. of the 
Anglican church in Hazelton had a sale 
of work and an entertainment. Mrs. 
Loring and Mrs. Field were ill charge 
of the work booth; Mrs. Wratha l l  and 
Mrs. De%pin were in charge of the 
Camly while Mis Bone and Miss Mohr 
h)oked after the ice cream stand. E. 
~ .  Hieks-Bea(~!l, tile b iggest  lmultry 
raiser nl those days; Dresenfed theW• 
A. with a rooster. It .was aucti0ned 
and brought in $35.50, it  being sold te l  
B. 3I. Rogers. Quite a numbe r of the] 
BuII~ley Valley people were down for I 
the oceaslon. 
* * * 
Away back in 1908 the Indians mndt; 
liqum" :rod used it. Ill Deeenlber of 
tlmt year eighteen of the natives 1mr 
in .'i plca of gui l ty and they paid a 
fine. 
The site fie' tile Telkwa bridge was 
still bchtg discussed at the end of that 
year. Bridge sites have always been 
tile ('allSe of considerable discussion. 
¢. * * 
Ill tim ed!tm'ial colmnn of the last 
ismn, of Per'ember of 1908 the I Ierahl 
earm,slly urged tile Donflnlon govern- 
]mont I o go careful ly ia regards to too 
big. a raih'oad buihling pr~gram,. -The 
Iflemlings of the Herald editor were 
not l{vedefl, and just look at (he mess 
we are ill today. 
tl , t 
Clals. Barr6tt took his f irst thresh- 
ing nlachine out to the D[anlOlld D. 
Ranch over the pack troll in the curly 
Whiter of 1908. It eanle Ull the riw~' 
on tbc'bmlts iu the sunnner and waited 
over iu Hazelton until the snow fell. 
i 
? NIGHT MINING CLASSES 
Tim night school being carried on by 
Resident Mining En~tneer D. Lay rai- 
der the 'iusptces of the Hazelton school 
board, for the benef[t of PrOSpectors. 
beef eatile. In fteding trials conduct, hence will lie too late." wonhl-be lU'OSLlectors and .miimrs;, has 
ed I ith Ill Canada nnd the United * * * i , - " ~ .,] " , j ' l 'ov(n quil l  a. success and those re- 
States. barh,y  has been sll,0wn to b~] It Is good to learn that some of the Sllonstblt~ for the move are niuch en- 
ln}wtlv~)lly the cqual to corn iu bee£1hlading nien in Canada are beghmhlg eourtiged. At tile present time there 
rntlons. ' ' " " ' }to re~il izeflm situat ion,concerning the is  an enrolhnent, of forty-(0ur. Class- 
* • * ' " ! intrcasing over lapp ing 'o f  al l  govern es m'e lmhl every  Tuesday and Thurs- 
In Nova ~eotla tile h line m u.kct wiU m,n services ~' Ma ' ears a o he " - , q'h'~ ,~,,,;  , ,~a  '~-h . . . . . . . .  , , . , I t . . . . .  i~y y , g t da.~ nights . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;, ' - - . -  Y,,,o,a 
not. el .s¢ rb nmre than tea per cent .°~ [Omtneca Iterald• drew attent ion to the fellows, taking,' the COtlL.e's "ate. :~tell" sat- 
tin, aPllh, crop. tberefore nhout.t f lnetYiralddly lacreaslng l!umber that  were isftcd and are gaining a lot of'.know- 
per cent of the crop 'is exported. '  ]being .~engaged on .the.!~ei'maJmnt pay ledge they would not have had' other -  
' ' [r011s: 6f thb ,govermnenL ' ~he ~oods ~iise. Btlst(les tile lectures .l~Ir, Lay is 
, ].Were ful l  of them and no,v< the ~citlbs g|~'lng the class the benefit of his own 
~oltunity I Ie might also do a l i tt le me full of thenl Money s ha , ,, I ' . .  " I ' , , J "i'd to wide knowledge of. f i le conntry and'. he 
prospecting, although he i s  not pm'.tl-/gct now aml more peopfe have  tithe to ,is po!tif lng out to ' the 'class the' most 
cnhu' ly :s tuck onprospect ing .  He so] tak  e .notice"o~ f inch,things as: over] l ike ly  ll laees to Io0k 'foi' the  earl'bus 
often finds lfllnself adlntrlng the wild staffed mblic off ces , . , [ ' ' 1 | ~. . . . . .  ~ Imeta ls  'Iha't i s 'a  great  help, and 
f louers  on tile nlountain tolls instead/ " . . . . . . . . .  *~,~-:~ -,.~--,., ,-- = -- , ; , - '  ' - • ' ' ' / , - - - -  , i r. .et, [lOlllil IIl~ seine llel~ alSeoverle~ 
of 'hmldug ¢or mhmrals,  , | I lave 30u pa4d your 'sunsctlptidn yet ti l ls ~easou,  : " ' 
~t."' ,~ :: . . . . .  . ,~- :. ' . - , 
Kingston mid his force, accompanied 
by Cons. Grnnt of the provincial  force 
visited a cabin two miles above Cedar 
Creek across the r iver  f rom Itazelton. 
The police were for tunate in f inding 
the occupant of the cabin at home and 
they ulso found in his laossession a 
fully equipped sti l l  w i th  some ten gal- 
lons of wash about ready to put  
through the wo~'m. The occupant of 
the cabin was John Carlson. He  was 
ti! k~LSn-'.cha ,~.e-a~.ml.-pJL~is still, e~nip~ 
nleut,,,~ was also gathered uP and taken 
t0 I Iazelton that  afternoon. On Mon- 
day Carlson pleaded gui l ty  and was 
fined two hundred dol lars and 1 month 
in j:fil, or ia default  o f  the  f ine an- 
other six nlonths. As Carlson was on 
relief and had been for  some time, he 
cmlhl not pay the fine, so on Thursday 
nuwfling Corpl. Kingston will aecom- 
lmny IHm to Okallu where Carlson wil l  
slmnd the next l /al l  year• 
The h-etch  that was turned out is 
rep:a'tcd to be horr ible stuff, even 
worse titan stone the stuff  the govern- 
meat sells. It in z~lid that  the mater-  
~a[s nsed  v~'eore n lOh lSses ,  corn  meal.  
figs. leumns, yeust, water  and. it is 
suspected some tobacco juice or bear 
grca  se .  
The lm,vs would l l kea  dr ink oace in 
n while inste:ld of feeling blue all  tl~t, 
time. Work and wages seems to lie a 
l(mg t ime get t ing :around the corner 
and of coursenone  of them can afford 
to buy government .liquor, hence th( ~ 
market for home nmde poison. 
SPECIAL MUSICAL SERVICE 
Wil l  be Hdd iu New Hazelton Churdl  
on Food Fr iday Evening, March 
30th- -A l l  are Invited 
Oil (~OOd Fr iday  evening, March 30. 
there will lie a,.special musical  service 
hehl in the church in Xew Hazeton at 
the hour of 7.30. Those taking part  
In the special nmsic wil l  be Rev. and 
Mrs. Redman, Mr. and Mrs. S. Mall in- 
son and Mr. Rukin. Last  year this 
service was a f ine success and Rev. 
Mr. Rc~hnan informs us that  they hare  
some very good music for  this year. 
It is hoped that  the church wi l l  f i l led 
to capacity.on that  occasion as l t  is not  
often thi lt  a nmsical, t re~t j i s  available. 
. The  f i rst ,sett lement Of W~ite men in 
Austral ia took  place in 1788, some 300 
years later than the  beginnings of the 
white sett lement in :No~h2uner ica .  I t  
was at Sydney, ~'ew South,Wales,  and 
it  was  not unt i l  abdut 1825 that  f i rst  
sett lements ~,;ere made in Adelaide and 
Melbourne. The lat ter  c i ty  ce lebrates 
its,, first, centennary:'hs, a 'munlc lpa i l ty  
th is  year,  While • Canada . i s  to :celeb- 
rate . the .400th ai lnlve~'Sary'0f the  land- 
ing of ffaeqnes Caittier.. 
. i , 
.¢ -  
"1 was passing--heard you crying ----'~ 
He said no more, because he had 
guessed only half the truth. He was 
careful to speak so that his voice 
would not awaken Carla's mother, i f  
she were asleep. HIS mind was not 
working quickly, he was bewildered 
and frightened by the agony in Carla's 
face. the way she turned and w~nt 
ahead of him Into the big room with 
• Mr.,~ Haldan's empty chalr near the 
window, and from that to another 
room that was full of light, and from 
wldch the sobbing must have come at  
the gate. In the open door of this 
room Carla waited, and without turn- 
ing ber head gave •him ber hand. It 
was a cold, lifeless little hand. with no 
spark left of the warmth and thrill 
whlch he had felt in it a few hours 
before. He closed his own over It 
tightly, for the hand. more than Carla's 
face and eyes, struck the truth to his 
heart. They went in. Mrs. Haldan 
lay in her bed. Her face waa lighted 
with peace, her lips were gently smil- 
ing. She waa very whlte and very 
still. Paul knew she was dead. 
Carla drew him nearer. When they 
were beside her motner she looked 
up at him. Fief eyes. flooded with 
their pain, were starry brb.-ht, almost 
with pride, almost wilh gh)ry. 
"Beautiful," she wlfispered, the word 
breaking in her throat. 
Paul bowed hts head. "Yes,'she is 
beautiful," he Said, fighting to 'keep 
his voice even. 
The hand which was not holding 
Carla's he placed on her mother's 
white forehead. For a few moments 
they stood in this way. Then the 
same impulse which had drawn his 
boyish lips to hie mother's cold face 
when her soul was gone made him 
bend over and kiss the smooth, whlte 
brow where his hand had lain. A 
llttle cry tore itself from Carla's 
breaa..t, and freeing her hand from 
Paul's she sank down upon her knees 
and pressed her face closely against 
her mother. For an eternity, It seemed 
to him, he stood over her--an eternity 
in which he could find no words for 
his lips to say, notidng which might 
help a little to ease the grief which 
had come so suddenly and crushingly 
upon her. 
Slowly he put out a hand until it 
rested on Carla's head, Then he 
gently stroked her hair. and after a 
little the tenseness wt,nt out of 
Carla's body, and she s(,~med to be 
sleeping beside her nmther--sh,eping 
with wide.open, misty eyes. which 
Paul could not see ,  whih, thr.tlgh the 
partly open wlndnw .am/, [{,  the/ I  the 
drone and grind and distant tumult af 
the p|~ 
CHAPTER V 
On Tuesday they ° went to Perl- 
bollka. 
I,'or thirty mlnutes there was sllenc~ 
fn the pit, the first time in three 
years. The pit demanded It. It eared 
nothlng for James 'Klrke, on wltose 
millions It fed, but for Carla Haldan 
It held a warm affection. Out of the 
pit came t r ibutes  of flowers which 
smothered the little cottage on the 
hill, and when Carla and her mother" 
went to PeHbonka the soul of the pit 
went with them. For the first thne 
Paul looked down upon It and almost 
loved It, 
The ~next day Carla was among her 
children" in the school. This was the 
most amazing ~ ,part of ber fortitude. 
Two.days : la ter  Paul wa~. called un- 
expectedly to New York. 
The new')llfo which.submerged ,him 
for a fortnight,, its passionate business 
details, its conferences, the talk of 
still more ,mUllons, and of greater 
nctlvltles, was  ,like a plungi~ into a 
maelstrom. HIS father aud DBra.nd 
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had perfected a fresh scheme for 
bringing in another hundred million 
dollars of other people's money. Bach 
day they were struggling to reach a 
little farther. Their huge new office 
building, with its appalling efficiency 
and ceaseless rush of living creatures, 
oppressed and dismayed him, and he 
was startled by Its unexpected effect 
Ul}On him. It wasworse than the pit, 
for the plt had its redeeming edge 
of wilderness and its human forces 
at work with their naked hands In 
rock and clay. Here h i s  mind seemed 
dulled, hi~ wits lflunted, his senses 
overwhelmed by the magnitude of the 
things which he knew were happen- 
ing without the physical nse of hands 
and bodies, without the flesh and 
blood vigor--the strain of brawn and 
muscle--which ad made the pit en- 
durable for him. He made no great 
effort to enter into it or to under- 
stand it. The house where his mother 
had lived seemed no hmger even the 
husk of a home. It was filled with a 
cathedral stillness, wrapped up, packed 
away, moth-protected, like a palace, 
whose occupants had suddenly died, a 
phtce guarded by soft-footed and ob- 
seqnlous servants who made him 
• sltiver. It was a sepulcher of hopes 
t ier  him, a place of g~,yety and laugh- ter and entertainment for Claire. Here 
he felt about him a clinging empti- 
ness, a g~eat loneliness, a haunting 
unrest--and in this same environment 
Claire would find amusement and hap- 
piness when site returned. The truth 
of the thing added to his heaviness 
of heart. A new note had come into 
his thoughts. He was beginning to 
ask himself if Clah'e. with all her 
wealth and freedom, were really 
happy. And if, in any way, it were 
possible for him to make her happy. 
He had written to ber Immediately 
after the death of Carla's mother, and 
toward the end of the fortnight he 
sent ber another letter. He wanted 
her more titan ever, and In this last 
letter, his third since he had heard 
from her. he told of the loneliue~ of 
the great house, Its emptiness, its cold- 
ness, and how only her golden pres- 
ence could bring it b'tck to Life. In- 
sl)lratlonally he made a suggestion. 
If site wouhl come hack and spend 
only a little while with him upon the 
~Ilgtassini. he would take her any- 
where she alight want to ~go when tim 
Jol) was off his haud.,,---aroul~d the 
world. If that would I)lease her. -It 
would be rather wonderful, wouldn't 
it? Al'oand the wm'hl-:-Just hey two! 
He asked the questhm with almost 
boyish hope and earnestness, 
Fie was glad when the day arrived 
for hint to leave for the Mistasshtl. for 
there seemed to be somethh~g of home- 
about the • for hhn Tire heSS pit nOW, 
company bo.tt met hhn at IO)herval, 
across the lake. Whet~ he first caught 
the.gleam of sanlight on the ,white. 
bare walls of the monastery at the 
mouth of the Perlbonka, he felt as If 
a soothing and friend|y Influence had 
come to possess him. 
A press of business awaited hlm at 
his ofilce, and not until the day after 
hls return did he see Carla. Sire WaS 
among her children. In tlie (,Iosh~g 
hour of school In the afternoon The 
tragic strain which he had ohserved 
in her face before her mother's death 
had disappeared. A deeper and more 
permanent hing had.taken its place, 
and though It was less po lgnant , l t  
stlrr.ed him for a moment with a ~en-' 
satlon of uneasiness, as if he had 
l~e~dhaily lost ~omething. He could 
not tell Just what It was, then or 
afterward. She ~emed older, as If he 
fiad' ~dn away ,two £ears instead' of  
two"weeks, and he felt, In 'an unac- 
Countable way, as i f :a  distance as 
• wide as the pit itself had come be- 
tween them. Even the little tremble 
of gladness In her voice when she 
greeted .him did not dispel this effect. 
He walked with her to the cottage, 
and ehe gave  him fl0wera for his 
9~ce. and when he /returned :with 
tllem and put : them on his desk, he 
was oppressed still more by the sense 
of having missed an important and 
nece~mary thing which he bad expected 
to find when he came back to the pit. 
He was sure that Carla had been glad 
to see him. But size was not the same 
Carla he had taken •o~er the blue. 
berry plains to l?erib0nka. He dofibt~d 
if she would personally, come to his 
office with ~ flowers ~igaln. • , . . . .  
In this he was mistaken. She 'came 
on ~aturday morning with an armful 
of a~ters. Anothetf .night or two  of 
frost and they would all be gone, 
she said. She asked abou.t Claire, 
and they talked for a few minutes of 
his visit to the dty. She did not 
speak of .her mother, or Perlbonka, 
or anything that bad to do with her-" 
self--except her  flowers and her 
school. As she arranged 'the f lowers 
she bent over ~ desk so that the 
silky head which he had stroked with 
his hand was very near him, and snd- 
denly he felt himself overwbelmed by 
a flame that left no part of idm un- 
touched. When Carla's deft .fingers 
finished their, task, she found Paul 
looking at her with a face that was 
wholly Indian once more. He'thanked 
her aa be, might have thanked her a 
year ago. His hand touched hers for 
Just a moment, and a swift throb 
came in Carla's throat. Their eyes 
met, Carla's faultlessly clear and pure 
and fl ied with a shining l igbt~Paul 's  
with a somber, seRled grimness far 
~ack in them. 
At his door they paused another 
moment. ThenCar la  left him. 
It was her last visit to his office. 
Within an hour after she had gone 
Paul was driving to Peribonka alone. 
The roads had hardened, and he made 
it quickly in his car. The asters and 
a bunch of roses which had come to 
him from Roberval he placed on Mrs. 
Haldan's grave. Carla had been there, 
for the grave was well eared for and 
covered with flowers from her gar- 
den, most of them faded and shriveled 
.by the frosts. These he gathered in a 
cluster and placed in a pot  by' them- 
selves, near. hls..: roses. He  remem- 
bered that Carla loved flowers even 
when their color and life were gone. 
He made no effort to blind himself 
to the fact which had leaped upon him 
so Irresistibly when he had looked at 
Carla's head bent over his desk. The 
futility of such evasion struck him 
with almost equal force. He wanted 
Carla, and that want was as much a 
part of him as his vision or his sense 
of the obligations of life. It was she 
who had brought him ~ack to the 
Mistassinl with a feellng~that he was 
on his way home. His regard for her 
wa.~ not a sudden Irruption brought 
about by a physical or emotional rest- 
lessness, which might have been 
stirred by her nearness and her 
beauty. He could look back and see 
where It had been growing in him 
slowly over a period of three years, so 
slowly tbat' it had not been difficult 
for him to escape its true significance. 
But now there Was no longer the pos- 
slbtlity of either ~voldance or self- 
deception. He knew timt Carla' meant 
more to him than friendship, and that 
only a miracle had held his 'arms from 
t.nking her into them. 
He also believed that a flash of un- 
derstanding had come into her eyes 
when she looked at him and saw in 
his fltce the grim shadowing of the 
fight whlch from that moment he was 
bound to make. 
After this Paul was more than ever 
filled with the desire to go among the 
men and work with bls hands, and he 
was seldom in hi9 office, Every.mus- 
cle in his body yearned for the stren- 
uous activity of work which he ~saw 
piled upon others, and he let down 
the bars which his position had com- 
pelled him to accept, until, at times, 
one coming upon him in the pit would 
have taken him for a laborer, He was 
skillful with the'ax, and one day late 
In October he had finished hewing a 
saddle Into. a heavy t imber  when he 
turned about to find Carla standing a 
few feet away, looking at him. She 
had come to the far edge Of the pit to 
find the father o f  one of her boys, and 
for a moment i t  seemed to Paul that 
he caught in. her.~face a look which 
bridged in a few seconds the abysmal 
gulf which ,he had  felt growing bo. 
tween them since her mother's death. 
He went to her, breathing quickly be- 
cause of his exertions, and Carla 
laughed softly, almost wltl] a. ! t t t~ 
_ , to  
triumph In her fittest, when heshowed,{ ~gh~ and the .change benefited him. 
her his hands blackened by pine pltch.~[~(kr~a, on ~i~e other  hand, seemed to 
He went to: Perlbonka freqnently/~|~hav¢iassuniSd too great a burden. The 
during;these autumn days, and once a [: stra!h, if i l l ,were thatl began to show 
week he'bad flowers sent to him from | its i~f fect  !~  her, until Lucy-Belle 
Roberval for Mrs. Haldan's grave. 
Car la  knew of his' visits to tlie little 
cemetery, and Paul made no effort to 
conceal them f rom her. He never 
@ent "bn Sunday, which was Carla's 
day with her mother. When she tried 
to express to him the depth of her 
gratitude, he  talked as l f i t  were the  
spirit of bls own mother be was think. 
~lng of when~he took flowers to Perl- 
beaks . .  B~t fie for  be Was not hiding 
the ~truth from her, and was rather 
glad of it.  It ~was a 'satlsfaction for 
him to know that Carla was conscious 
of his thoughts about her. It made 
his fight easfe~r, gave It a ce~:tain 
thrill, which comes to a man wheff he 
ia aware that some one he cares for 
Iswatehing ~hiln. : 'A~d'the q/h~)wledge 
Of it could not harm Carla. in whose 
life another love had fastened itself 
so securely that no corner of her 
heart, could be filled With an emotion 
responsive to his own. They made no 
effort to avoid each other except that 
he did not take her to Perlbonka nd 
gbe did not come to his .office any 
more. "and one: day When they were 
together he asked her frankly why 
she did~ not marry. No sooner ware 
the words spoken than he was sorry. 
He  could see the hurt. flame up for 
an instant in her eyes. like a fire 
'fror~ which a rurtaln had been sad- 
tenly snatched away; and then it died 
oat, leaving her face 9 little whiter. 
but sndling at.him gently, as if sire 
werq apologizing for letting it affect 
her in that way. .Then .ghe tohl hhn. 
it was ahnost traditional In their fam- 
Ily that a won!an sbouhl have but one 
love. And she had loved a man, still 
loved hha, with all her heart and 
soul. though he was gone from her 
forgver. The love had come Into her 
life a hmg time ago. She emphasized 
this fact, gazing away from hhn with 
her long lushes veiling eyes' filled with 
mystic vlslons. 
He was glad he had heard the' 
words from her own lips• it built up 
a new comradeship between them and 
made hhu more. positive of his,trlunlph 
over hlniself. A 'tetter fl'om Claire 
.helped him. His  wife laughed at him 
pleasantly for his whimsical sugges- 
tion of a ~ourney around the world, 
and then painted in her picturesque 
and vivid way the torture whl,:h site 
knew such a trip would be for him. 
"Without your forests, your open 
skies, your big outdoors, you would 
die before we gi)t half around, Paul," 
she wrote him. "It would be merci- 
less of me to make you pay in that 
way for my preseace up at the Mis- 
tasslni. I am coming, and Jus t because 
I want to come. I am anticipating 
err ing "something very wonderful up 
there, something which . will redan 
greatly more to you amt me than six 
months or a year rambling around the 
earth. As for such a trip, with you 
in lt"--and then sbe Went on to' tell 
blm more about himself titan he. 
thought she had ever known. The let-' 
ter thrilled him. It gave him a new 
vi.~Itm of Claire, who hffd never 
analyzed him in this gentle 'and un- 
derstanding way, portraying for him 
the life which he loved as though it 
'were a part of herself. But In 'the 
end. after assuring him again that she 
was coming to Ilim and was 'looking 
forwakd to the thne ~hen they would 
be together, she said' her return to 
America might be postponed until the 
following May or June. Could he 
wait that long? 
Carla also received a letter from 
Cl:~ire. It was lllled with a womanly 
tenderness and sympathy for'one who 
had suffered a great loss, and. was 
filled with t l .elnthnate knowledge and 
sentiment )vhich could only have been 
given and inspired by Paul. Carla let 
him read i t .  Her eyes were strangely 
alight, .though she bad prepared her. 
self to show it  to him. 
"You told me once that millions 
could not buy sentiment," she~kald. 
':And millions could not bring .wbat 
has come In her letter. It  is her 
heart speaking to me." 
• Carla became so deeply absorbed ih' 
work' outside of her school that he did 
,not talk with her again for a week, 
She formed evening classes, in which 
she taught English to the  .adults who 
noted it and remonstrated with Paul. 
,Every -day-she  .is-growing less like 
the Carla we knew before her mother~ 
died," she tohl him. "She is breakin'g 
ufide~.' an"'6ffort ' to ~keep ~ her mind 
away frQm herself. .Yesterday I 
dropped into her cottage fo r 'a  mo- 
ment whea l  knew:she was there, and 
I fonnd her crying. She is growing 
paler, and it frightens me to see the 
lov'eliness fading slowly out of her 
face. You must do something, Paul,/ 
make her drop ber night classes, send 
her away for a vacation if you can. 
I th ink  I am the only one sbeeonfldes 
in at all, and I should not betray her 
confidence--not even what 'I have 
guessed about her. But  something is 
eating at her llfe which isn't entirely 
the loss of her  mother. She  insists 
that her night work is a pleasure, 
says she is feeling well and doesn't 
want to go away. But I know of a 
dream she ' l ies'always had of visiting 
her mother'S country. I f  the compan£ 
could arrange sometbing like that--'" 
Paul saw Carla the next'day, a coht 
Sunday w~ith snow on the ground. For 
the first thue in many weeks they had 
a long walk together, and at the be- 
ginning of it she.settled any sugges- 
tions he might have Imd ilt his mind. 
It was as if she saw written in his 
face "~'hat Lucy-Belle bad said to bim. 
She mentioned Mrs. Derwent!s visit 
and told him what she had said about 
her work, smiling the other's fears 
away as absurd and without reason, 
and ndding with a very decisive little 
note in her voice that to give up th i s  
work or go away, as Lucy-Belle haQ 
suggested, was  the last thing, she 
wbuld think • of doing. 
She had heard again from his wife. 
It was her third letter," and came from 
Capri, where ~she was spending the 
winter, patntlng.,f Claire had sent her 
a l ittle sketch of th e :vineyards and 
the picturesque houses ,on their rock 
cliffs, e These letters, Carla said, would 
alway:s :remaln brightly in her mem- 
orlesi~they,were so friendly aiid cheer- 
lng..,:.~She had answered-them, ~'an~l had 
triode,to teli Claire a l i t t leabbut  her 
own work, and of the glory and beauty 
of the great forests 'and n~lghty rivers 
near them. But size lacked the crea- 
tive soul "whl~l~ i'hls wife ~possessed. 
and could not adequately describe 
them. 
Paul knew that something of Carla's 
real soul was gone even as she talked 
to him. 
His.  own dra~.~ed heavily through 
the winter. .Spring came, and his 
days at. the pit were ahnost over. 
August would see ihls work finished. 
He did not know what he wotfld do 
then. he told Carla. Things were hap. 
penlng in Smith America. He might 
go there. Carla's future was settled 
[or another year. The governme~rt 
had offered her a contract to remain 
wifl!..: the children on the Mlstasslnl, 
attd she.:~had~,accepted. She hoped 
that within a year or two sbe might 
be able to tint]: a place ln:Peribonka 
nea:r, lier m~)tli'er, .. ~ : ..... 
Late. In May  ['aul's wife' sailed fron~ 
Cherbmwg ~and, to his surprise, way 
'coating st!'algl~t to-Quebeelto J in hlm~ 
~!"Thitt' is woliderful 0f, her,, sak 
Cal'la, licit eyes shining with'the ligh 
which was.. always in ~them when sh~ 
was thinking or speaking of Clairti 
"She is coming directly to youI" 
The day he left for Quebec l~e say 
her for a few momenta to say good-by 
~/ wish I were a man--and you, I
she said. 
A radhtBce was in her face when h, 
left her. 
Tlmt evening, at "dinner, Lucy-Belll 
• said to her husband: "Carla's sehoe 
was closed this afternoon. Beryl tel l
me she dismissed the',chlldren becausq 
she had a headache. We must gt 
over and see her." 
"I have been there," replied Def 
went. "I was a hit worried when onl 
of the boys told me what had hap 
period, so I went over to see if sh, 
needed me, and found ~t her--crying." 
"Oh l" ~claif imd Lucy-Belle. "No 
I think I understand I" 
She enidnothing more to"her hm 
band ai~out OaHa H~ldan. ' i 
wanted to~ome to them, and the few 
" ~ ' . . . . . .  m " C/mtlnued Next ,Week spare hours of her afternoons were 
spent among the mother8 O f her  school " ' 
children. • With the coming of winter ~Sllver shares On' the Toronto m~ 
Paul buried himself more passionately were ' i lp's0mewhat the fff~.q~t of 
In the actual s_tress of~outdoor labor, week. 
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Plfllbtrt II0t¢l 
,, TERRACE,  B. C. 
Fully Modern Electric Light 
Running Water 
Travellers Sample Rooms 
P. O. Box 5: Telephone 
G. Temple, Mgr. 
Terrace Mill Stock of 
Lumber 
Rough Lumber No. 2 Shiplap 
$4S connnon dimension and No. 1 Ship.  
lap 
No. 1 F in i sh , -S id ing ,  F loor ing,  V-joint 
Etc. 
~!l ingles Mouldings.  "'~" 
PR ICES ON APPL ICAT ION 
6e0. Little lerrace, B,C 
Make the Hotel Grosvenor your home 
while in Vancouver. Here is every 
comfort and service---cheerful lounge, 
writ ing and smoking rooms, dining 
room. Just  two lfloeks away is the 
¢.(,lltre of VflllCOUVel"S shopping and 
theatre district. Rates ~re very l'ea- 
Sollal)le. 
[ 
RATES 
mar 'V_ 1 
Det'dBatho$1JO ' . _ . . . t~  
With Batho)2,00 ~-S -A=~=~. -~X 
Det'd Bath $ 9.00 ] ' ~ ~ . f ~ l .  
With Bath $12,00~..~,~ ~.d~ ~ 
Det'd Bath $25.00 ~ ~ _ ~  
Terrace Notes 
I 
Mrs. 1). A(kinsoa of Rondo was in 
l ( )Wl l  ( ) l l  Sa t l l rda .v .  
$ • 4 t  
i!'.r tile f irst tiale in thl'et~ l l lonths 
ill() fh'c lllllrlll soutt(h:d Oil IPrtday lnorn 
ing. W. Marthl 's place west of town 
was I)ellevell to l)e.on fire, hilt It tnrn 
cd out to be only steam rlsiug from th 
rt)of whN.h was dr:'[ng i)ut. 
On Sattw(lay mgrn lng ihero was a 
r(,al fire wlmn Frl~i:Bedore's hoase to 
lhe north of town wah'~desl~w)Y(}d wl~h 
,,ll e,,ntei'lts. I,h'ed 'W;is':hwa,~; int• tlie 
(tmt~ and I)efore tile fhunes we~'~ set n 
hv neighl)ors til(i "fil'('" lu((i ~'~a'ti e'd t{ o 
- ~. '  . .  .t ;, '.) ,., ~ . .  , '2 , r~,  . IHU(']I headway, 
The K I tsun lga lhnu {tt igh Scho01 
{.:wla,rs and pap!Is are putt ing ou a 
e~m.orl. Tim program wi l l  Include\ a 
p::Lv, mush,, singing aml daliclilg, 
Ib)ve yon Ilfihl your mlbseriDtten Yet 
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Organ iz ing  fo ra  - -  _ T e r r a c e  :. ' . , . .  • °" und disenssed ~ deta i I ' th~: ,~a,ket ing ."" "-THE ": " "  " " • MODERN COW 1)~'Ol)osals I)hleed before the meeting. " ' " " 
. . . . . .  After a session lasting three hours the APl)al'ently~ here,are:e0ws ann cows 
B • " I'resi(lent Floyd F rank  of the K i tsum 'rod the ]nodern 'ee~is  ~omething out etter Makt  m 
_ . . . r . . e a n ~ .  ,,,,,,,,,,, l , 'a l 'n lers Ins t i td teapDo inteda  Of  t h e  o l 'd lnaryan~l  4oe~noteare  to  
Commissioner Grant He re 
, . . " 
• A i'ela'esentiltiveme.efing Of the'Kit= 
sumkpllml~ Farmers'  Inst i tute was in 
attenda.nee on Saturday nigh.'t o  hear 
J. A....Gr.~nt, provincial nmrket ing ~c9m .- 
niissioner, Who Is l 'naking'a tour  a long 
, the C.N.R. iii ti~e interests, 0f .better 
nlarketlng facilities o£ farm produce. 
Mr. Grant  is accompanied-by Don 
,qutherhmd, Smithers, distl:ict agricul- 
turist, and he wasdnt rodueed to  the 
meeting f irst  by President Floyd F rank  
Mr. Suther land apologised for  not  hav-  
ing spent more time in the Terrace see 
thin, but explained that when he came 
north he found it  was unwise to t ry  
to stinml,lte pro(luction unt i l  . freight 
rates had been ad jns ted ,  and some 
lneasure of orderly nlarketing started. 
lie had worked with the associated 
I)oards of trade iu these nmtters and 
bad I)eeu snecessful i l getting from the 
C.N.R. a lnaterial reduction in L.O.L. 
rates to Prince Rnpert. In addit ion 
a I)aggflge ear service wonld be avail- 
al)le on lnixed trains start ing ffuly 1. 
and the new rates woifld be effeetive 
on this car. 
Govel'nnlent assistance had been , se- 
I(.urred ill the nmtter of seed grain for 
m • [ those farnlers who were unabe to ak~, 
their lmrchases thl'(mgh regular chan- 
nels. A l i lnit of one ton to eaeh farm- 
el" was set. and when applieations were 
approved the grain would be delivered 
at Terrace. but would have to be paid 
for ill November. 
I Ie coml)limented Mrs. J'. (3. MeCon- 
nell on her faithfuhless in carrying on 
Hie Boys and Girlg'Club" work 'and  said: 
he had reeelved word from (3;N.R. Co l  
onizathln Agel l t  A. Bowman that  the 
Jersey Breeders Association were pre 
Prel)ared to donate six o r  eight ymmg 
Jersey heifers for a -ca l f  club to be 
Sial'ted this year. 
S1)eaking briefly on marketing, Mr. 
Su~herlalld told of the visit  of Corn 
missioner J. W. Alder of Pr ince Ru 
pert tl) the i l lterh)r last fal l  and which 
resnlted ill Tllos. MeMeekin being ap. 
poiltted as agent in Pr ince Rupert for 
h)eal I)roduee. t ie  pointed out that it 
was very evident hat  the people of tie" 
h,th wil l ing and nnxious to co.nsume 
c,)ast who eonsulned a nfillion dollars' 
q year  worth of farm produce were 
n iu ' t l l c rn  interior produce. 
J. A. ( | rant  introdnced himself as  a 
• nml~ ~i'ho in his early years had been 
girt,It a definite bent  to Imb l ie  service 
hy the breezes that lind wafted over 
e:)mmittee onllx)sed of W. Martin, G. 
Ihlnflin. W. Rol)insol~ and himself to 
vinci.)lly to give farmers these powers 
hove I)t~a al)set ill the  courts. I t  re 
qili~'es a Dominion Aet  to mfike such 
arrangelnen'ts legal and this act is go 
ing  tll]:ongh at Ottawa now; '  I t  is 
based on the" Br i t i sh  Marketing Act 
qnd. will give farmers, organized ill 
groups in defined territories, the power 
to .eOlnl)el 100 per eent eooperation on 
the I)art of growers. "Their directors, 
chosen 'frolli anlong thelnselves, with 
tllese" llOWers. Will be able to dominate 
the price seherhlles and seeare reason 
able returns for the growers. 
A l)asie 1)Hn('il'inl mnst be [hat pHee 
sctt. ing'alast I)e l inked up with the vol 
ume t)f pr0dnee growm"Where  to() 
lnueh is grown that the .lvaihii)le nmr 
kets cannot .ll)sorh it. tile control board 
lnust he al)le to l)ool tlie whole crop. 
and ia tlle event of lnlrt of-the erop 
heing hehl baek2 I)erhaIIS destroyed, all. 
would I)e paid pro rata out of the. re 
turns on what conld be sold. I n  Call 
fornia this has worked for years and 
growers were  better off .thail when 
they were ghltt iug the lnarkets. 
When the farmer canilot get a profit 
from his produce lfis hind is .wi thout  
Value; much' of it ' ,reverts to the gov 
eminent  and becomes non revenue pro 
[llUefi)g. Give the farmers a profit and 
their bu.~'illg powers will go a long way 
to bring back prosperity. ~ 
Mr. Grant  said the markets wereat  
the door for greatly increased, volumes 
of laany classe"s of produce. He'e i ted 
fignres deal ing w i th  beef, grain and 
[I}uttei ~"to 'support': 'hiS "statement; "'He 
said that  fig one whs great ly interested 
in  the :fariner unt i l  he' has 'enongh i4ep 
to stand nil for hinlself: 
He "had come from Prifice Rupert 
and the merchants there were looking 
to the inter ior  for business. They had 
eolue to realize that  their coast pros 
perity was int inlately l inked up with 
that of the Skeena and Bulkley Valleys 
The merchants wanted to do business, 
and Pay i:asb for .what they bought. .4. 
reduction in rates had been made on 
the 0. N. R. so that now potatoes can 
l)e shipped at a rate of 20½c per 100 
in ear lots and 23e L.O.L., against 42e 
fl'oln Val~c(mver. Otller vegetables hqd 
I)een r(,dnc(, ,(l from 39 to 33e Meat had 
II rate of 63c aga inst  Vancouver to 
ltnpert of $1.17. I Ie went on to say 
that the eoast lllerChIHItS had seine 
eomlflaints to nlake. They adlnitted 
the l)rOthlee couhl I)e grown, nnd was 
his mltiv6 v'dIey in Northei'n Scotland l)eing"grown and handled ln'Ol)erly l)y 
These breezes coming from over near• some. rn the n lahl  Prinee Rupert did 
AI)erdeen were saturat'ed with phi lan nt)t know wlmt was coming hi, neither 
lln'ol)y, and had a great deal to do ill 
sllal)lug his fature career .  Coming to 
('a)uala h(, lind eventual ly reached the 
lmB, inl~e of B. "0. and here engaged in 
farlning. What lie exl)erienced at the 
hauds of tllose to whom he sold his 
l)rodace made his bl0od boil, and when 
hc got a cllance he set out to change 
the whole nlarkettng setup in a short 
time. He hadn' t  sueeeeded--he had 
Im0n eighteeu years ou  the job and 
nlal'l~ethlg was stil l  a hash .  
He was eonvlnl,ed that "Gentlemen's 
| • S ) '  Agrcelnent.' were useless in mifi'ket 
ing I)roJects. I t  was lleeessary t'o' be 
aIl)e to conuaand 100 pet' cent control 
of shipping l)efore results eouhl be ob 
talnctl. Ill the s()uth'ei 'f inlainlaml 90
per ('eIltof the growers would play the 
g|llllC, I)ut others held out and reaped 
tlw ereala of the business by infr ing 
]ng on regulath)ns the ninjor l ty had 
agrecd to live Ul) to. 
Farllflng is the ollly pi~i'sult where 
:prh:es are dietated to the "seller. ~ The 
farmer  has no say as to what  he  shall 
get for Ills produce, nml the f ixed 
Hlal'ges ~)f llacking, freight, brokerage 
.w!mlesale aud  retai l  profits have  to~ 
conle out  of  the sMe'prlee ~of ht~' goods ]
before he, gets  ahythlng.".' Before 'tile ] 
fal',iner~ re gotllg', t0:ig~t 'h~y)~here i t[  
will b6 n{ee,~sary for them to :dominate 
tlu..' prB.'e,qf thelg I ) roduct . . i  .[ 
Sn(;ii:'net,U "Ii,~ iia~'(,, Imt',il" t'}as,~ed pro I 
quafitlty nor.  ti lae of arrival. Vege 
tal)les that  should be inarketed right 
through the season were dumped ou the 
lnarkt in the fall. Grilding was not 
done in many cases and this made it 
difficult to colnimte with produce that  
was graded by experts in Vancouver. 
Edmonton was taking Terrace egg 
ialstness I)eeause their eggs were grad 
ed and attract ively packed. He hffd 
l)(,ea told that aspnragus, celery, milk 
nud cream weut in in good shape. I f  
Terrace eouhl give satisfaction in some 
(:lasses It was possible to do so with all 
that wits prodneed. He advised to 
fh.st establish the grndes as laid' down 
in tile l)olnlnton Act. Get tile best 
growers to net tile standards and apply 
l)rnller metllods to raise tile general 
standard. BHng Ill an expert packer 
~.0 put the goods up in the right way. 
.Have a 'eontactman to keep the coast 
wholesalers advised:as to wllat is to 
be lo0ke-1, for: • Qual i ty ;  'Pack and 
Grade are : the  dBinhlatlng fa~t0rs tfl 
hohHn/~ a "lntiiqtet..:. "-- : 
" :. ~ ' ' *:$':*"- "" '.'~ i
' At the conclusion' of.. the meetli l~ ft 
was al'r/Inged 'for all tnte~'ested ~0 me~t-4 
an"l~Ionday 'tlft.el;llOO~ 'tQ cgnsid~r ~~y~ 
and hlbaus of putt ing ~he"s'ehen/e flato 
effect.'- " ' : ' " '  " " " '  ':::,.I > ; 
A l'epl;eseathtive t~u~ethlg 0f 'Terrhco 
anal l lemo flirnler~ niet Market" @ore 
i|llssh)aer Grant  oa ~[Ollday afternoon 
f,,rn,nlate l)lans of .oper~t ionJ  The 
t',mmitrees fin(lings will b'e~presellted 
[oa general n/coting ill the near future 
WINTS A CANNING FACTORY 
'Pile ntontllly llleetillg of the',Terrace 
and District B:)ard of 'lTrade ~ drew a 
lqrge ,lttt,]ldaltee on" Tuesday night. 
J. K. (h)r{h)n. newly arrived from tile] 
SlIIIII.V SOil|h, g'ive II very illteri~sting 
descril)lioil ot' his trill, atal tohl of his 
oh,'~e)'v|lti(,ll.. ' o1' tlh' workillg {lilt {If the 
schemes to la'ing the l :nited Statl,s out 
d' tilt, slate of  l let l r  collapse into wl l i ch  
that  count ry  l ind descemh,(l .  
Tile topic (if the eVOl l i l l g  was local 
mi~iing, and wlllh; tllere was a consid- 
'."i'{ll)]o aiIl{}lllit of dis(.n~;siOll ell tile pos- 
,~!bilith,s of the district, laneh 'o f  the 
t|Ille VtHS devolt~l to n (.Ollshlerath)n of 
the i;ossil ility, of est:dfllshing a enll- 
;!cry here to take (rare of part of tile 
local f.,'nlt crop. The hlea was plae¢~I 
before the meoth]g hy l~. A. Olson of 
Remo. and lifter the situation had heel] 
flloroug'llly canve~sed the nl.ltter was 
referred to the Agricultural comlnittee 
for further investigation. 
CARD OF THANKS 
• Mr. Sou('ie desires to thank all his 
friends who so kindly ta in t  to his as- 
ststanc(, and for fhmll  tr ibutes and 
kind exl)ressiollS of sylnpathy to h i ln  
in his sad i)ereavement. 
PERFECT ATTENDANCE 
':Tile folh)wit:g lmllils of tile I-Iigh 
School llnve attained perfect attend- 
ahee duritIg the first, f ive months of 
the.school year : - -A la i r  Lips, Marjorie 
Llewellyn. Max ine  Llwellyn; Nornlan 
CluqmmlL Ear Eadie. Billte Cooper, 
be herded with the ordinary veriety o~ 
lnilk givers. The modern cow is now 
a milk n!achlne.;. She is fed according 
to Calbel'tson.and:mtist~.have a lot of 
attenti0fis he did-not get ~hei i  just  a 
cow. There is n lore to rearing and t9 
fce,,ling a cow th'm there is to a baby. 
I,pts of babies jus t :have- to :grow tip. 
the bestway  they ean:and , i f  their ra- 
tlons {b) not rbalanee that 's just  too bad. 
for the baby. The modern  cow, how-" 
ever. is somethtl]g qu i te  d i f ferent .  I f  
you do not l}elle~-e just  t ry ' to  keep a. 
mode~'u cow. It  is lnore diff icult than: 
:1 l l l t l ( l{q 'n  flapper. = 
A. M. MANSON MAKES SPEECH • 
A. M. ManSOll. M.L.A. for Omineca 
tnade hi,~ maidenspeechfor  thesess ion 
l owfirtls the end of last ~;eek," Up to 
tlmt t i lne lie had held a complete "sil- 
cute. except of coursel in" committee 
where he did a lot of hard work on 
1)riv:,ie bills. Bat when i t  came to 
lmSbh~g thro;lgh the bil l  providing for 
Cl'eathl:{ all e(?ononlie ommision, or a 
br'tlin trust. Mr. Manson stood on his 
hh:d k,gs and told the government off. 
Ill the first plqce he pointed out  that 
the chosen head for the brain . trust 
knc)v absolutely nothing about govern- 
lnent or how it show be done. 1=~o got 
off some good licks against he P remier  
for deserting the Liberal platform and* 
casting aside Liberal, prIncipals. While 
Mr. 3hUlsOn nmde a great speech it is 
w,ry doubtful if the government paid 
any  attention to it. 
I lar ry  I loudlen's team started some 
ex(.itemen~ Saturday:afternoon.when it 
took fright outside Riley's drug store 
and stm'ted off up the street at  fu l l  
Sl)e.,tl, At the police corner the wagon 
hit )1 n electric pole and went to pieces. 
Tile team carried on. however, with 
the l wo frmit wheels unt i l  T. Lever and, 
and ' J immie , auth. I I). ('. ,Warner headed them Into Bert 
• ~{wail)s honlc yard. The horses then 
A carload ()f ced]lr hnlll)er roiled in- qll-el,o d down and took a more sane 
to t:lwn on Saturday nmraing from the view of l i fe--they really had.noth ing  
Vanarsdol l,ulnl)er Co's nfill, and dur - in  Imrl!('ul'u" against ~Ir. Houdlen as 
illg tile afterll(i(al ]1 start  was lllqde on 
lmuliug it out to the Skeeaa bridge ihe w~ ~e:ml'ally pretty good to them. 
They ro~t'etted tlm damage they had 
Wll(rt .t will l)t u,'(~l in rctl{ckill~, that  fl:u)e to the wagon. 
Stl'lletllre. • . . . . . 
• * $ " .~IP.l;ra.~" Page of Vauderhoof arrived 
31i,s I,uclla Llewel.vn sl)ent tilt, week n town this week2 
.,ml in I'rimx, Rupert. 
Bnlklcy C0w Testing Ass0. 
Folh)wing is q list of cows in tile above Association fllat gave 55 lbs. or 
more of butter fat for tile month of 
Name of Cow 
l,'elwua ry, 1934 
Breed Lbs. Milk Lbs. Fa~ Owner 
IIolstein 1550 71.3 C. Ki l ler 
Guernsey 1355 69.1 J. Owens 
H. ft. 1200 50.8 ,T. Owens 
Gnernsey 1090 46.8 Woodlawn Dairy. 
Holstein 1150 46.0 D. T, Greene 
Guernsey ] 11 (I :14.6 Riverside Dairy  
Holstein 1100 44.0 S. Woodman 
Holstein 1246 43.6 Mrs. F isher 
(1,uerfisey 1141 43.3 Woodlawn Dairy  
Shortllorn l{h~(I 41,2 D .T .  Greene 
..... H .H .  900 40.4 Riverside Dairy " 
• AyrShire 1010 40.3 "'(~ampbell Bros 
A'. G. 010 40.1 WoodlaWa Dairy 
Shortho/,n 1000 40.0 l), T; Greene 
111 Sylvia 
31 Sundae 
124 Alyss 
85 :ilal)el 
28  Po l ly  
37 (h le rasey  
235 Sukie 
58 Jh )se  
.43 l)olly 
32 Slmck 
12 Bahly 
45 Nellie 
106 Whit lo  
8it l ' eggy  
. .  I ieifers. undei' tllree: years old whlel~ ~ave 30  
for Hie hl01ith pf ' l ,~ ' lu 'u / l ' ry  1934, " 
81 Jane .... : • l:Ib~Stbili :1010 
2,q Bertha ': . . . . . .  " 840 143 Sadie ~ . ,. ,.,.:Holstein 
itOl§teifi 036 
153 Bonlfle . . . . .  ~.~•.;:a. "Hols~elfi ! '1004': 
lbs~, butter; fat, or, more dur-  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.-~ ~.;~..2 ~.• 
44.3 S. Woodman- ; ,  
41,1 ' D..~ T.' Greene' 
-' 35.5 , Si: 'Woodman 
:35.1 ~Wgodla-wn Da i ry  
331, Sai l ) ,  , . . . . . . .  i~[bls[elfi 014 33.8 -7 S. '  Woodman 
r 40 .~.Iabel . , 7"  Hols te i i i '  .. 930 • 30 ,5  .e~ ~, . . .~ .n . ,~  . . . . .  
P . . r  , . .  .#p . . . , ,  ~ :~ ' , ,  ,~  . | , • . . . t .  ~ ,  ~x .1 .  aLatUaLUDLLUI JU I~ '~ 
,. 45, . ,Da |sy  ~ , ~ . .~:~' ,  * Ho ls te in  .SO0 - ' 31 .~8 ~ ,T  '~ B0U~oui ' i  ' -~ 
• " ' ' " . . . . .  ' ' "~  ~ ' " " "2  ' '  " "" ' ' '  " r "  " " -  ' ~ ~ 1:18 Dlnl lh . .  , • Holste in - 890 35 1 ' , '~  OodiaWa Dab' 
. : F igures  I I : :~ l )~acRet~ ! l id ]e '~te  n t imber  ~f" ( la .vs  , s l i | c~ f t~e~he i i lm.  ~/ ,  , '  
• , , :~  . . . . .  ' . . . .  . . "- ' :  . . . .  , , . J ,  G~( :Mamf l i lg  ' 
' . . ' :  " i Superv ls0r  ' 
THE OMINECA HERALD, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14, 1934 
snt lnm , 1 ' . ; • •  l ,Wml)Grant's &gency BRAND Doings AroUnd Home ~/O' i ' ' . "  ':~ofaryPabli c" ~ / ~. .  
Of interest to you aml your friends " " Represent ing  ' 
~ ~ ( 0 8 N  S Y R U P  ' "  ~ " .|][ Leading Fire and Life I[I Insu}ance Companies 
I ~ ~  - " 'pure ,~ who lesome,  EASTER TEA'The Ladles Aid of n, ent' " " ; " " " -~" - -  " the, United. Church in Hazelton ,will " * *  *' . . . .  You-,J,a.~N¢~;~"~ ud~,.lr,, v ~ r~;---avtm 
hold thew annual  Easter  Tea  on March , • . • thin. It.  H. Stevens. minister of Pro---"--~ ,~___L_ ,  ~l ~ . 1 ~  and econorhical table 31st, (F r iday) ,  f rom 3.30 to 6.30 m the Trmle & Conmie~'ce and  eha i r~- -  -~ rapt  anu  ~are~ui  1~~~ Syrup. Children love . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  affelmoon. Tllerewil2. be ahome cook- the committee invest igat ing mass buy-  A t tentmn 
~ ~  its deHcious.~ flavor, ir, g ~an ana ~aster  ~ovemes  xor sam in~ ~) ,- .;.,~ , *ho . . . . . .  - . . . .  and . a~ merit of low wa~,w t . . . .  
c~ ~ ~  ~ as wen as me serving ot tea. lteep m various lnanufactur ing plants in the 
British Columbia 
THE CANADA STARCH CO. L:Mrr~D.MON'q~EAL mind this special  feature.  Domihion, is not  accept ing as gospel HAZELTON, B, C. 
* * * everything that  the manufacturers  tel l  
- " The Br i t ish Gover'nment has passed h im before the committee. An off ic ia l  ~ a naval  vote for this year of f i f ty  six of. the Dominion Camaers was  inform- mill ion pounds. One of the .members ed recently that  he ha.d not. satisfactot, of  the B/' it ish House of Commons sug- i ly proven that  he had not  been evad- 
gested that  as soon as t imes were bet- ing the mininmn] wage laws. 
ter it would be nice for the  Dominions , . .  
THE ~HNERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
has produced minerals  of an aggregate value of -,-r.' ~.~ 
$1,400,000,000 
Recent PubliCations ..... 
You are invited to apply to the Department  of 3lines, Victoria, 
B C., for  the latest authorat ive  information regarding mining 
development in Brit ish Columbia 
Annual Report of the Honorable the 5I inister of 5Iines for 
the calendar year 1933 
"Placer Mining in Br it ish Columbia." 
Summary and Review of the Mineral  Industry  of Br i t ish 
Columbia for the six months ended June  30th, 1933 
Non-metalic Mineral  Invest igat ions:  "Bar i te"  "Asbestos" 
"Glassware" ; "Clay" ; "Magnesite and Hydro-magnesi te"  
Address enquir ies to :  
The Honourable The Minister af Mines 
Parliament Buildings 
Victoria, B. C. 
Even though business is not uo to normal you still 
use Counter Check Books and need them now or in the 
near future. 
The Omineca Herald 
Will now suop!v you with 
Counter Check Books 
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
Give your order to us or send it by mail to 
The Omineca Herald 
New Hazelton, B. C, 
tt 
Your Subscription Due. IS " " 
It ls on!y Two Dollars a Year 
Now is a good time to.pay 
to contri lmte a substantial  sum to  the Tile New I Iazelton L iberal  Associa 
Br i t ish retry, tion held its annual  meet ing last week 
* * * and re-elected al l  the off icers except 
P.trts of Utah and Wyoming States the secretary. Sam. Fle'tcher takes the 
experienced an earth, quake shock last place of  Sam. Senkpiel. 
Monday. Whi le no part icu lar  damage . . . .  , , ,  
was evidenced, a nmnber of schools For  the f i rst  t ime for  a nmnber of 
were closed pending an inspection of years several  cars of t ies were shipped 
t!l.e bn i ld ings ,  from New I IazeIton last  week. 
* * * • . .  * * *  
I t  is reported that  that  two hund- Rai lway men are in hopes that  f in- 
red yea]' ohl Canadian law which per- antes wil l  permit  of a" great ly  increased 
mite ml i l f former to collect sweepstake force of section men this snmlner so 
prize money, is repealed or amended that a lot of new ties may be put in. 
so that it can do no hm'nl. , , , 
* * * The telegraph staf f  in Hazelton re- 
I f  properly used the jard in iere  is a port having seen a real  l ive robbin on 
source of added beauty to the plants Saturday last. Mr. Cox says this is 
of the home, but  ordinar i ly  causes a about three w~ks  ear l ier  than usual. 
lot of in jury to the plant~' result ing • • • 
from stagnant water  gathei ' ing in the Mr. and Mrs. ft. C. K i l ler  of Te lkwa 
bottom of the bowl, afikl causing what  returned to the Valley last week a f ter  
is termed "wet  feet", r~his may be a tr ip south where Mr. Ki l ler  was a 
overcome by placing a few inches of delegate from Distr ict  B. Farnmrs  In- 
gravel  or an inserted saucer in the st ltute to the Agr icu l tura l  Advisor~ 
hottom for the  pot to sit on. Even Board which met in Victoria. "He also 
then the jard in iere should be examin-  took in the provincial  seed show and 
ed from t ime to tilne, attended ~ number of meetings of an 
* * * l agr icultnral  nature .  
Export  lmsiness in Canada is appar- I • • • 
rently picking up rapidly. I t  is re-[ HOG FARM FOR SALE OR RENT 
ported that  there is a rush of business [ :. 
at~ Truro, N.S., the l ike of which has Wil l  sell, lease or Wol'k on shares, a 
not beea witnessed since the war  years well equipped hog and poul t ry  ranch,  
A number of extra locomotives had to with or without stock, to exper ienced 
l~e shipped to the port to help with the fanfiy. A snap to r ight  par ty . - -App ly  
freight handling, to S. A. Corley, Pacif ic.  
• * *  * , , , 
Roosevelt wi l l  shortly re-award the  Arthur  Wil lan was a pat ient  in the 
uh. nmil contracts to commereial  corn- hospital for a few d~13's uffer ing f rom 
panics on the ground that  too many of an injured hip sustMned in a fall. 
the sohlier f l iers were being kil led. • • • 
The .lohn D. Rockafel ler  interests Mrs. Andrew Grant of Hazelton was 
might now lmy long the a i r  mai l  stock a patient in the hospital last  week. 
tim s. ld short just  before the contracts • • . 
were cancelled. The local roads bare  started this 
* * * w~t, ek to brdnk Ul) and for the next few 
Spring aud prosperity are  just  around days it would be advisable to use them 
rhe corner and are expected to arr ive as l itt le as possible. Between New 
together. We discovered a tulip stick- Hazelton aml od Hazelton it  is report- 
ing its nose above ground on Monday ed tlmt there are  at  east  three bad 
and the chick weed is nice and green, holes, the same lflaces as went bad last  
* * * year and practical ly every year  since 
A slide east of K l twanga Monday the roads were i~ullt, Th is  year  an 
night hghl up the east bound train for effort should be made to f ix those bad 
lmlf t] da.v. I t  did not •arrive unti l  in places no that work would not have to 
tim afterno,m on Tuesday. The ditch- be done n them every ),ear. 
er had to  be called from Smithers. • • • 
* * * Along tim raihvay the mid-winter 
For the whole of Canada, the value slides are over and the ear ly spring 
of all descriptions of fa~an poultry is slides have started. I t  is Just one 
cstinmted at $33,456,1)00 ia 1933, as thing after  another, and there are apt  
compared with $34,138,000 in 1932. to be some bad slides this spring due 
* * * to the great  anmunt of  water  in the 
Miss Menzies of Kispiox has gone to ground last fal l  and the heavy f rost  
. Vancouver again for mc~lteal treat-  that came I)efor~ the water  got away.  
, °  
St. Patrick's Dance 
' Friday, March 16th 
Under the ausvices New Hazelton members 
' of the W. A. to the Hazelton Hospital 
" . New Hazelton Hall 
Miss., Anderson' s Orchestra... 
Admission 50c ' "  RefreshmentsInchded 
Lots of Pleasure for Little Money 
¢ 
~ ) 411~ ~qlmmD~ p  )41~ ~ D4NI,My4RD4 -~ _ 
Orme's, Ltd. [" 
(The Pioneer Druggist)  
The Mail Order Dru~ Store 
of Northern B..C. 
Drugs Stationery 
Fancy Goods Kodaks 
Pictures Developed and 
Printed 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
I City Transfer 
Smithers, B. C. 
Taxi and "transfer Service 
At all hours ~ 
W. B. Leach] " Owner 
14m.o4nPo~u~ IO~al~ ~ml~t ,  am.~ la lD I -  : Ibm4 
, ¢ . Q I _ _  ~mm, t l t  , H I M ~  - : ~ l lDCNi  
B.C. UNDERTAKERS 
EMBALMING FOR SHIPMENT A SPECIALTY 
P.O. Box 948 A wire 
PRINCE RUPEIVP B.C. w!ll bring tt 
p. 
COOPER H. WRINCH 
Licensed Insurance Agent 
Handl ing all types of insurance. 
including 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
ness and Accident 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
* 
Dr. R. C. Bamford 
DENTIST 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
Hoursgamto6  vm Evenings 
by appointment.  
The Hazelton Hespital 
The Hazelton Hospital  issues tic~ 
kets for any period at $1.50 per 
menth in advance. This rate ~ln- 
eludes office consultations, medi- 
!cines, as well as all costs while 
in the hospital. T l~ts  are Ob- 
tainable in Hazlton at the drug 
I 
" store o r  by  r mail  f~om' the medi- 
cal euperlntendant at the hbspltal 
